
Residential Garage Door Openers
Synergy 300 Series

Built to impress: The Marantec Synergy 300 Series is a cutting-edge garage door opener that             
offers advanced features for convenience and secure operation. With its sleek design and powerful                    
perfomance, it’s the perfect solution for any modern garage. Synergy incorporates an Ultra quiet DC 
motor, high strength belt and rail system, built-in LED lighting, safety sensors, battery backup capable, 
homelink and Maveo® BluFi Stick compatible.

850N, 3/4+ HPCS TM*1,100N, 1.1 HPCS TM*

Smartphone Connectivity: with Maveo BluFi Stick
Drive Type: C channel  belt drive rail system
Maximum Door Height: up-to 14 ft
Lighting: 1100 lumens LED
Variable Speed: slow start/slow stop capability

*HPCS = Horse Power Comparable in Strength HPCS is a trademark of Marantec Drive Technology Part Number:191899 - 6-21-23

Features

engineered for you

Synergy 380  |  Synergy 370

Remote Controls Access Solutions

Keyless Entry Wall ControlWireless Wall Station



Maveo, Simply Connected

Battery Backup System

Limited Lifetime Warranty

Homelink© & Remote Controls

Power & Speed Redefined

The Maveo Blufi stick brings Wi-Fi connectivity to your residential garage 
door openers by working seamlessly with your Marantec door opener. The 
Blufi stick is a plug n’ play wifi adapter that simply inserts directly into the 
garage door opener. Control doors from anywhere in the world via the 
Maveo app. Turn on/off lights, set the timer-to-close function to have the 
opener close automatically, set up ‘coming home’ feature by activating the 
Geo-Fencing function, and provide guest access to others.

We offer a battery backup system which is compatible with all Synergy 
operators and allows illuminated garage door operation during power       
outages. All Synergy openers sold in California (and available everywhere 
else) are equipped with an integrated battery backup system in compliance 
with requirements of California’s SB969 and health and safety codes 19890 
and 19892. 

The Synergy 370 & Synergy 380 offer a limited lifetime, hassle-free         
warranty on motors, gears and rail systems and up to an 8 year warranty on 
parts and 1 year warranty on accessories.

Synergy garage door openers are Homelink compatible and allow for       
remote door control from your vehicle. Our garage door openers use a 
secure multi-bit code technology that allows you to program an unlimited 
amount of Synergy remote controls.

Strong, quiet and powerful, the Synergy series is built with long-lasting    
DC motors. Incorporates soft-start/soft-stop technology designed to reduce 
wear and tear on your garage door and operator system. Open and close 
your garagedoor in as little as 9 seconds.
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